Oregon Seismic Status Report -

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school’s seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District/ESD:</th>
<th>Medford 549C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td>JACKSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Ron Havniear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ron.havniear@medford.k12.or.us">ron.havniear@medford.k12.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Structures Replaced?**

- No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kind of Structure:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Structures Modified?**

- Yes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address:</th>
<th>Howard Elementary 286 Mace Rd, Medford, OR 97501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kind of Structure:</td>
<td>Howard Classrooms 21-32, the gymnasium/stage, cafeteria. All of the above structures were upgraded to life safety standards. The gymnasium was upgraded to immediate occupancy standards. See Notes section below.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date Re-occupied: | 08/27/2018 |

**Optional:**

**Engineering Report?**

- No

- If yes, attachments are appended to this report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost of Rehab:</th>
<th>Howard $1,498,690</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Method of Funding:**

- Seismic Rehabilitation Grant Program

**Notes:**

- Structural reinforcement
- HTT4 Tension Ties (Roof To Walls)
- Steel Columns and Spandrels (Gym/Cafeteria)
- Drag Beams Added
- Windows removed/Shear walls added
- Lighting/Ceiling Grid Braced
- Duct Work Braced
- New Sheathing and Additional Nailing
- Blocking Throughout
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Oregon Seismic Status Report -

Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

School District/ESD: Medford 549C
County: JACKSON
Contact Name: Ron Havniear
Contact Email: ron.havniear@medford.k12.or.us

Structures Replaced?
No

Name and Address: Griffin Creek Elementary 2430 Griffin Creek Rd, Medford, OR 97501
Kind of Structure: Griffin Creek
Type of Replacement: Classrooms - 9-20, The Media Center, The Music Room, The Office Area, Staff Work Room and Staff Break Room were all upgraded to life safety standards.
Max Occupancy: 08/27/18
Date Occupied:

Structures Modified?
Yes

Name and Address: Griffin Creek Elementary 2430 Griffin Creek Rd, Medford, OR 97501
Kind of Structure: Griffin Creek
Type of Modification: See Notes section below.
Date Re-occupied: 08/27/18

Optional:

Engineering Report? No If yes, attachments are appended to this report.

Cost of Rehab: Griffin Creek
$1,498,160

Method of Funding: Seismic Rehabilitation Grant Program

Notes:
Griffin Creek
- Structural reinforcement
- HTT4 Tension Ties (Roof To Walls)
- Multiple X - Braces
- Drag Beams Added
- Windows removed/Shear walls added
- Lighting/Ceiling Grid Braced
- Duct Work Braced

- Seismic Gap Added Between Buildings and Walkways
- New Sheathing and Additional Nailing
- Blocking Throughout
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